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Not many attended conlctenco from

here Rates loo high

Thrttlilng la ntn ilanJitlll Soot
at grain Iti In the field yet

No wedding or dances announce

this week but there lint been A number

I 01 lull log parties

The U 1 Hallway company hat A

tr greet combination on Salt llake freight

now They would like nicrchanti

to buy their goals in Ogden

David Kikidton has moved bock train

Kansas sire Tikclion haA been quite
tick since the came She gate birth lo-

n ton which lived but A thorttlnc The

t snottier IIt recovering V

t
inn THMIII-

llovTMiut Utah Oct 01807t KiiitoiiTiMKiit
C Hi West made a btiilncgi trip to

S Ogden the tint part nl the week

The norm of last Friday camodown

i In torrent nearly all over thu state

J accompanied by n heavy wind

t Tho visitors to conference from hose

this fall wore not to many as uiuel ow

I tug iMiulbly to the Increased rates only

tournttemllna

Thu It Western and Union Pacific-

t ruitlll quibbling over n division of

J tariff on a car of marble which lies been

J held at Snit Lake nail Option the teat
ten days to the Injury ol the Summit

r County Marblo Work It the car isnot
delivered lodiy nt Coalvlllc the Ilan
will telephone the railroad companies to

tend It bark east ai It will bo too Inte

lor me
To the sorrow of all our community

Mrs Amanda Snyder vvat nillfd away
very suddenly Sunday night to the

realm above When tier baby Miss Just
a week old the win taken with n para
lytlc stroke iitrectliiglhnr head which

muted her death hut a few days alter

1 She leaves a huibund and two mini
children nnd a vacancy that tan never
IIw filled on earth Tho funeral service
were held XXcdmaday and were largely
uttcndvd Elders A Streets and Vm
Wilson discoursing Thu Intermeii

t1 win made al lliu Hojttvllluceuiotery-

MlM Misty llrnwn was down from thu

l 1ark Wednesday 011 W

IIIIMhlKU-
HtMrMi Utah Oct 7 1BU7

Miss rOil ruih t

Threshing ties Ixsin retarded some

this week by the lornit-

XVIIIIaiu
J

>
Itlchlni of Grouse Creek

Box Elder county li lilting hero

William licltcrldgo Jr from tirousj Creek Ili among the visitors here

Our primary nchool started thus week

wIth Mite Lizzie llodion HI teacher

MM K Prudence of lark City was

vltlllng relative hero during the
week

t

Mri Mary J Stephens and duughe
Lucy slanted for Salt Lake City ou the

lit to remain all Inter
M K Ilarrli and ton George II

started for Idaho on the 4lh to look

niter sheep Interests In that state

Mrs Sarah Jane Ilmnyer and Miss

Hannah llenncfer wore visitors limn

the lark lisle week

Thu wedding upper given here last

Thursday night by Mr and Mn II F

Harris In honor of their daughters
wedding was a grand affair Over sixty

couplet partook of Ibo dantlei spread l

before them alter which the evening

was spent In tinging etc The bride and

bridegroom received many presents A

dance wn > given on Friday October lit
tree to all No palm nor expense were

pared stinking the event one long to

let remembered by all who participated

Another noble spirit hAt tied

lie lies now entombed the grave

w ills the dead

lie Ili now free from sorrow and pain

riot Mi lose to hits friends has
proved lilt gout

lie stood noble In the cause of God

And for Jesus who weshed him In

hit own precious blood

To purchase our pardon In lilt love

to sate
From death and the prison hull and

the grave

Though he tutfered muck sickness

and pain

flu lure It with patlrnco ho did nut

complain

lhtttintlie hat called him lilt

spirit li free

To Join with the filthful and friends

there to tee

Ho lint only gone a little before

soon shall meet him on Zion blest

shore

from death end this grave we then
shall bn free

And dwell with our Father where
happy wull Iw

Ioal bye for the present our brother
ami friend

We tissue to be falthfnl with you to the
end

To honor the prleithood witted our
Father lists given

Anti lie crowned and exalted with Jesus
In heaven

Composed by T llrlttun 8r on the
death ol James Hcnncfer Augunt 22nd-

18I7 XV 11

Farmers beware
Wlicu all of th-

eBListers are Busted
and you have added your little Fives anti Tens and
liftccus nnd Twenties ntul Twentyfives mid Fifties
nnd Seventyfives nnd Hundrciis to the nlrcndy long list
of outlawed and nncollcctablc dcbt ictncnibur that the

Crystal Creamery
wit be here to pay for your hatter fat j

cnisTu vitini to A A JIIMS Missragr

The New tM tlm-

At thflconfurelico In Hill lake Toes
day Abralinni Owen XXVidrUlTand Mat

thlaul Cowley were elevated to npot-

oitlothitis In the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latterdiiy Salute andl thoquorilm of
the ItteUu IIt npiln complete

Mantle XXuodrtiir iInn KIII of Proe-

ldentWoalruhlwhiletpotlleCowley
l

le-

aecssd ronteMor of the Onkdn toke
ulllllho at IVetton Ida lluth are
yosug met and nrooonilirrcd bright
and capable and lh ir selection IU tig-

nlflcant Mr Corlep for Mtmgraphlon-

lroaioni since for this first 4lmv tlnco
tits church wit e tubll hed hers mists

not a reildvnt of Utah lute lawn chosen
to mi uK llu hlp sssl Mr Woodrulfi
because of hits family hit elevation
promising the perpntuatlon uf the nurse
of XXoodruir In the higher allied of the
church

llftldc the naming of the apostles
u vacancy win tilled In the first coves
presidents ol the tuvvnUct in tlio or
dlunlion of Joseph XX McMurrin who-

le tuna a mlitlonary and caniulor In
Great IlrlUln and who lucreodi tlu
late Eider HtophenTribuneg-

roup Unless Curdi
Mountain Qlen trkOur children

were sulferlnn wllh croup when wore
ctlvcila tattle of OhalllII a Coughs
Ilemcdy It aHordcd almont Instant s-
ollefF A Thornton Tile celebrated
remedy It fur Halo by Julius Iloiden
Sons

WANTiiTUU6TXVOHTHY
travel
AND

for responsible ettahllihed house In
Utah Monthly WiOO and expenses
Position steady Itrferenco
telfaddreiied UmiMtd envelope The
Dominion Company Dept Y Chicago

The Dlcvcllita Seat Friend Ile a
familiar name for DeXVItli Witch Ilatel
Salvo always ready for emergencies
While a tpecflc for plies It also instant
lyrellovei stud cures cuts bruivet salt
dictum eczema snit all affectionI of the

Son
ikln It never fall John hoyden k

To heal the broken amid leased tis-
sues to soothe lie Irritated surfaces to
Instantly relieve end to permanently
cure li tile mission of VuWUli Witch
IlnzclSalve John ItoyJenA Son

Moments era utclett If trifled
they are dangeroudynosledlfconlnnuei
brdelayI In cases where One Mlnllla IDough Cure would bring Immediate re¬
lief John hoyden h tots

No Oman or woman can Jenjoy IKTTor
accomplish much In thief wuri l whlln-

ullerlng from torpid liver IoXVIIt
Jltllo Early Itlcrn tho pill thatclcaruo
that organ quickly John Jloy len hi
Son

Globe Barber Strop

Alunjilulliu front

Shaving Tickets 110 for j roo

PUBLIC TELEPHONE IN

CONNECTION-

Two door south of HelorC Saroon

JOHN SHERMAN ProprIetor

f

nnnljr iiiiinUliinri

The Ilo rd of County Coinmtnloneri

wet Monday nil members presents

The tniuutes of the prev lout meeting

were rend and approved

Tlie Superintendent of tho Stole

School for the deaf and lulled wine In

ilructed to purchaio Site necessary

clothing lor llio child uf Pelcr Oil ks

and tend bill lo county
Tho Clerk was intruded to write lo

demure Neill noticing him to lake rate
of huts father an Indigent-

The hill of n S I McCorklc Superin-

tendent of schools for >0i16 sane ap-

proved and County Superintendent

ordered draw n warranl on school

fund for the tame
Same action wai taken on the bill of

laddonCatmnomllottCo for 3755
The Indigent list sans taken up tome

namci stricken out mid tho usual

amount allowed tho balance

Tile ralo fur the board ot prisoners was

flxtdattl per day for first prisoner
when more than one prisoner 2Scents

per meal K
The county wai anthorlzid tfjliiuo

county warrants on juror and Jltneti
certificate Istued prior to October I

lQ7 on t ir ieouuloti i ehT JWi1

County Attorney wai autburl7 to

employ militant counsel tneepcaiei
Tho follow lag registration oOlcers were

appointed Sarah 11 IldredgeI pre

clncl20 Coalvllloj JXXrlght pre

duct 21 COdlvlllo Edltls tielgcr Second
XVard Iark City j Kate Carpenter
Third XXurd Park City

Alteration Ing Iho following blllt the

Insist adjourned l

mun-

Ilanl Lambert expento t 775
i Xlco doctoring Indlgeiitl 4105-
r Illppon repairs lUO-

f ACarney drugs for Indig 11M
John Clark K ul roads etc 1810
M N Corbvll
luk Record printing etc 2IVO
Joseph IlilllpsJutthe 1Mcv 1430-
Krwl btevent Inquttl 34HO
J 0 1amhtri Justice trace 375
David rnddld Jnullor 15Q-

OJw llndfiiyiliirliriej iuo lOUO
J M ruddletdep herUliex W 00

J A bmlili oxprntM 28
XV 11Smith Justice tease 400-
Henry Sldaluls oxpenn illl 00-

K J MiUiuithllnfxiwnte 4045j

KJ MuUiiKhlln wUneea 010-
CoaMllo Coup nindrlM 2J40-
Wm Ullllliorncnu oflndlit lOIX-

V XV ClulT Jr iiioul fur Jutorii 40J
John lloyden il Sons mohelnut

etc 10SO
Poems Faduliw Iw UW
Clerk otinilniunt fund lull U

IMy Cross HoupJlull rare Indlg 1UOO
II McDonoUiili ejiiwiiw 160
Thus Cuplt depIserillI 4U80
Fred Stevens justice peaee a183

e aLa atlas

K J McUughlln tress I 32300
hug 1niltay iherllf 2illOO-

XV U Miller aiteiwr 20000
11UI6lmnud surveyor 2500-

K II Khcaddepc1erk I1S5UO

J L lloyden clerk 30000
usuryi Shields attorney 21001t

J Anmllh recorder 25000
J M Fuddles shuts klicrllf 12500
XXllllaiu Cairtith roam H1M-
II McDnnuugh Ci50
Daniel Lambert 0210-
K fawbert fish and guns Sl 5

Those who bellevo ctronlo diarrhoea
to bo InrnmhlH should reid what Mr

1 i> Orleham of aaiiIIHi U ha e

to say on thu tubject sit hJ have
Lees n sufouer rout chronlo dlarrhoen
over since the war and base trle1 alli
kindi of medicines for It At last I
found a reniedr that cflVeledacnro and
that was Chimibcrlaint Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ueniedy This nicill
clime can always IIw dcpendea upon for
colic cholera incrbui dysentery or diar
rhoea It Ili pleasant to takepud never
falls to effect a cure 9S anal IfiO cent
sixes for tale by Johns lloydon A Sons

KLONDIKC LETTER

laraclal Censrsrseosuerrl
TAIOIM Oct 14 17117

The readers ol thio lollcil will ob-

serve If they rend oho dally niwipaptit
closely that hundtcJt ol people could
have Mved tlicMii eloi thousands upon
thouraitdiof dollars Ifthey haul followed
llieadvlMtol thrnu at Ito are In apoiltlon
to know nnd had kept away trout Alaika
and he IKlondike this Ml

In a llmllul way the mountain poses
are kept own all winter The United

Stale mall lucre to lie curried In and
too IhcCantdlan government piopottft
lu carry letter In and out of the country
nt Inleul all winter lint Shun men
who carry the mall park only enough
supplies ho utnln them It they hal
to carry a year supply of foul they
would not Ibo making a trip every time
month lo Klondike SUM at a matter
of hen the Halted States duce not de-

liver nmll to Klondike or Dawton

Oily It cannot curry null Into orl
tounlrlci and that Ihe tin reason salty

the Kiital ntithorlllf of tho Unite
Stales and Canada Imvo prepared a Joint
delivery for the new gold fields At
present the Untied Stolen mall carolers
ofXnika wok under contlacl They-

are paid at a rule abut is000 dollars
fur n round trip fiom Jlln all to Circle
Cllr Tnoy travel wllh dvga and pnly
thus toughest inotintalncori can stand
the Journey In midwinter Even
among people who live In too mountain
and pro pcct all the year around In
Alaska Iho going and crowing of situ mall

carrier li IIIokelupolIlIllh wonder and

imnreinent

tad yet from the bushel of letters

tint coon to time Klondike Information

llureau hero ono would InuRlno sotto
of the wise people of lliu Jit believe

Illtonly a little Jaunt from Tacoina to
Dawson City even In mldiumnierl

Another thingI these mountain passes
you Item to muclrM ouif Itl notflv

ndliular walls a thousand feet high
I

They can nil ba crossed at the proper

time The trouble up there at preten-
tt however that four or five thouiaml

people are trying 10 gut otcr time rjatiei
out of ncatoii Their motto hit been

Klondike this fall rlghl Away quick

or bullI And without exactly ta> lng-

II told you It will IK found bv refer

eiico to ono of my very first letters that
I Samuel prophet very dangerous

busiueesend said It would be a case

obuilln stoat Inilunoei jo far at
retching Klondike this fulllle concerned

The plOplu who itait next 1ebrnary

wlli liars a froth nipply provisions
they will hind the panel In good con

dltlon for hauling dude and they will

rfath Klondike leoro hull of those who

rniliiil pellmell up agtllitt limo

mountain patens thli hush and got stuck

in the nand or lIft anti SLigiiuy lor-

too benefit of tliete who rend these

lottcijl will m koa trip lotlsouuountaut

panel In a tow days Tho round trip

can now he usual from Tucoiua tu Ibkn-

guav layer and Fort Xvraiigleln a little

verawcek A fuw weeks ionpurl
of Now 1Ufkesclnly folk visited Skogusy

and Uyciiuionaof tdo guest sights o I

their trip around the world awng

he parly were IhoTwombly and Sloan
ienilnlaw of tho VnndeiHH Tim
enjoyed tho trip Iiamonivly and wuul
not have mimed It for liny thing on their

lllncriry One luuday Iliry wire at

Skaguay among struggling anthllltu-
Klondlko nrfnera and lib next they

were monarch of all they turveyeill-

YulUuitone

Ir

National Park

fa It pays nouieUmet to bo lonIIII-

law
Rut U Iis JbJoc1 rumwkalilo moos

people4headi get turned by gold l
woman walked hora the other lilY from

Cape Flattery to go gold hunting lIve

hutband hall deserted her and their
threechiklreuaulaleopreferledwading
Streams sleeping In tIle forest primeval

and tramping 200 o plea to gu to Klan

dike to remaining on the randi where

lice Improvident upouixi left her filie

hope In monk money cooking Klondike

naval even If the cannot dig gold wllh

a spade

Again there IIt Dr Depow preilJento
the New York Central railroad lI4Uif

t

taken a hand In the Klondike game
Ho wdl not tniai n pick or shovel out
the gold Inden iitavel but hit place at an
officer 0111 Klonllko development foul
pony will hays Ilse clfrtt of causing
Many young moo ol llio country to con-

clude that If IKlondike Ili good enough
for the longheaded Dr Iepew It IIt
goal enough for them and the next their
loud patents Saul best girls know they
will hate JJllIlol Sue stew rndleit rnrrt
van that tbreatena to keep the inoun
taut panel opennll winter ThoUouldtl-

i o olIO taken flyer nl Klondike and

tluo real yet bo crowded Into that cor

ierof the earth enough heavywelehtt lo
cause tclrnlliti to figure on the pottlhll
tty of causing n slight wobble In that
direction

A hundred or snow people however

hate been straggling back from Skaguay
and Dyeit during the post test days

They will not remain to swell the num-

ber at the diggings but will work their
way noiiio at quickly as poiilblo allJ-

Qalthelr thins before warm liaitern
Ores lilt II III let Many olthcin are not

to blame for attempting to get over the
pmiet tlili fall Unicruputoui who

wlihcd to tell them on till aided In get-

ting them slatted Olheri wero urged

on by tha ttatcinent that those who

ndvltcd them not logo In Isle fall were

Intrrctteil In hogging the IIIEIIIIIII

They undcritand now that the advice

given at Tacoma was dltlnterctted
honest advice Slut there are others
many many others who have heen Its

apiiolntvd Porno UO tried to get to

Dawtoii City via 8t Mlchaeli and the

Yukon river by paying 1300 for trantpor-

tatlon aboard the steamer llrlitol slid

the river boat Kugino Thoio IttO people

some from all corners of this Unitoi
States an each and every ono of them

ought to Ito spanked for thinking of de-

pending on old flat bottomed oats Ills-

the Eugene to got them any wl-

icpt l to Davy Jones locker rt
jOlme ol Ui m11aukTt cease bus + 01
tubl Still by making Inquiry among

reliable cltlzont any Eastern out or

woman can obtain reliable Inforuiotlon

here about men ai well at boats llul-

hoto unforlunalo passengers from

abroad the llrlitol anil Eugene teem to

mvo taken evcrythlnir for granted and

plunged ahead They didnt go far

The lugcne ipriine n leak before the
got fairly out Into the ocean and had to

return Tho llrlitol could not proceed

nt the tumuli not get her pitiengcri
the Yukon river HInd had to taco

about they should bo thankful they

were suet drowned and their tliuoliI

stow occupied demanding titan their 300

taro bo returned

In view ol tho unfortunate ending of

till expedition It leemt very wise and

onilderato IndeedI to hull he clllzunt

of TacomA eitabllthlng n permanent

Klondlko1 committee whoso dutyIt-

li toadvltottrangors without limning

auy charges thcrclar oracooptlng any

comH9iiiailon fur the salute regarding

ways amt meant ol reaebllll the Alaska

gold fields hut far no unitauorthy
vessels have bruit permitted to leave

Tacoma for Uak and ilrangeri halo
nut only titan aittited In making lultu
ble purchanci but have been directed-

In many ways that have proven very
UnollclU tu them Our northwestern

cltlu art stow following thli good ex
ample and hereafter Klondlken ar-

riving from thocaet will find no dlfll-

cully Inuettlng halted by limply oak
Ingthenielvct known to rellablo citl

tensor hueh1handikecorntnittee

Klondlko commltteei or other rnllal-

rf Informant are certainly needed by
a large proj ortlon nl mho men and wo
won wit want logo to Klondike and
are actually preparing to data In the
iprlng rerhani your next door neigh-

bor

¬

are among them ai letters Imjulr
Ing abu tho gold fields come from
every nook and cornor of tho United
tttatei A number of women of some
means will outfit boati and tall away
to Et Mlcheali or 8kaguay or Telegraph
Creek Telegraph Creek by the way
jacimparatlvely now rumo It Iloon
the line of the Ilodwn Ilay Companys
old trail to the Interior of Alaska and
the titlkeen 1ait which li entered on at
Telegraph Creek and bids fair to bo

much bevels I not season Titers are
no mountalni to ell III on lists trail and
horse driven over It con IIw laVen right
down to Dnn ion City

Gold hunters should irnvtl In pnllei
of from tour to ten It li ehoiper and
more factory arlles are forming
hero dally fur mho elect next f brllary
One party which Ili building Its own
boats and birgci for the Ynkun will In-

clude
¬

200 people It will retire a
otter by itself lo cxpliln how these
parties form soul boa expenses are ill

vided I may at well take that Import-

ant iiibjcct up In my neat letter but L

will sate In ndvuico Unit limo bettorI

friends who become inimbori of thus

Klondlko goldhunting parties fre-

quently
¬

quairel and act like Illtlo girls
when they have a hitch with their play-
mates and lm etuoutly declare 1111

never never ip ak lonu again ai long
at I live TuowsuSauuoxe

tenure rkrlx tin
Yesterdays Halt lake paper lit

large headllnct knnouncA that just be
fore Iho clone of Conference Vreoldeat-
XXoodruir created a tcntatlon by ad
vltlng all Mormt in put aside party i
lines and unite for the election of g w l i

moil to all offlcei No Democracy
Hepubllcani but goall men Iollaw
Into IIt the address ol tlioagnl Ireildentt

I have been atconfcrcntci under the
preildcncy of Joseph Smith I have
Lean at confiirencol iindur Iho Aral l

deucyof Urlglmm Young under tho-

prolllenc of John Taylor and dace
Ills death hate attended confcreoce
under my own presidency There reel
upon me loday ilxtyfour years of life
patted away ai a member the church
I have suldrossed you often and I duos
know that shall ever address you again
and I want toy a few wools on nrl ncl
rl aLtwaaa4 X by h

take to hear limo wont T of the atrottleasa
and elders that love been spokes
lucre

Tho day has come when the mouthi
of XVIIford XXoodruir eorgo J Cannon

Joieph Ithand the twelve a oitlei
should not bo closed It Ili said vra

should say nothing about politic but
haul Almighty requires you to unite to-

gether

¬

to unite In your temple work
and uulto In your polltfci If IlIIr-
unllo In your politic I mean for goof

inoa togovcrn this city the Stale and

tho Nation and when you dont you

lose of the essence of our rights Yen

thontd unite together lo elect your City

Council andl all the State organlratlon

Time day hat come when you mutt put
adds Democracy rind Ittpubllcanltm

and ai latterday Saints unlto stud you

will not bo taxed to death

hII tko list liberty at president el tlio

Church of Jesus Christ ol LaIlN1
Bintt to say that I renllio wo aru groan-

ing

¬

under poverty allllntlon taxation

unit oxponto which would not be Kwa

ere nulled to do our duty Thli Idea

of pilnclpal of belifg alruld to Jo tome
thing bocauto you are DciuocraU or

Republicans li wrong U Iii ourduty
to got together and appoint men fur

every capacity In tho Btalo pout city

You ihould do what It rigid anti let
contoqencei hollow


